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TABLE I*
DC 1200 Primer Lots Used in Project Program
Springborn DC Primer Date Received Additional Description
Labs ID # Lot # _ at Sprinoborn and Further Sample Labeling
A** QL033703 5/11/83 red opaque
B** QL071621 11/29/83 red, leaked
C** QL093752 11/29/83 clear, sealed
1*** EN057367 3/30/84 clear
2*** QL033705 3/30/84 red
3*** 063711 3/30/84 red, S/L Exp 6/84, Temp 50/90F
RS3.900324,	 7/83 tLMSK343A025
83G382
4*** 093713 3/30/84 red, S/L Exp.	 09/84, Temp 50/90F,
RS3.794+81 09/83 MMSK343AO25
83G530	 (hold for J Mills)
5*** 093733 3/30/84 red, S/L Exp 09/84, Temp 50/90F,
RS3.794481, 09/83 YMSK34AO25
83G529
6*** 071620 3/30/84 red, S/L Exp 7/82, Temp 50 to 90F,
RS1:705481,	 06/81 MM.SK343A025
81G464
7 QL103753 1/10/85 red
*A sample identification table is included as the first page in each report.
**Three (3) DC 1200 Primer Lots acquired by Springborn Laboratories for
initial tests (see monthly reports 1, 2 and 3).
***Six (6) DC 1200 Primer Lots received from NASA, Management Division
Bldg. 4471, on March 30, 1984.







DC 1200 Primer Lots #
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2.	 TGA and FTIR Anal ysis of DC 1200 Silane Primers - Concludin4 Tests
In order to compare TGA thermograms of all submitted silanes, addi-
tional TGA profiles of samples #B and #C were obtained (Fig. 1).
Sample #C was also reexamined -- its TGA profile is compared to the
one obtained earlier (10/8/84) in Fig. 2. (FTIR analysis of this
sample did not indicate any significant increase in OH-absorption
since the last TGA analysis.)
A new DC 1200 primer sample was obtained from NASA-MS£C on 1/6/85
(our ID #7). Its TGA and FTIR profiles were record.:d and a:e en-
closed as Figs. 3 (FTIR) and 4 (TGA).
New FTIR spectra of samples B and C were also obtained as shown in
Figs. 5 (B) and 7 (C). A visual comparison of the three IR spectra
(samples B, C, 7) indicate that sample #7 (new silane lot) does not
contain anv OH-absorption and thus has not undergone any hydrolysis.
On the other hand, substantial OH-absorption is observed in primer
sample 4B furore than in the 'Last FTIR scanning on 7/11/84). The
largest OH-absorp~'on is in sample #C as expected (see previous
7-8th report, 12/7/84).
TGA profiles of all silane primers received from NASA-MSFC to date
are graphically presented in Fig. 7. Samples exhibiting similar
thermograms are indicated in the table below. This table replaces





*TGA conditions are given in each TGA profile.
From thes3 fin,Al tests, it can be concluded that the TGA method
lacks the selectivity required for use as a criterion for silane
primer batch evaluation.
— -a. .mss- AFT;. - .
IM
3.
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3.	 HPLC and GC Analvsis of DC 1200 Silane Primers
HPIC Method:
A series of DC 1200 silane primers were analyzed by HPLC using Sep
Pak (silica 10,u, 10 cm x4.6 mm i.d.) cartridges with hexane chlo-
roform (1:1) as mobile phase and refractive index detector. As
the profiles in Fig. 8 (isopropanol* and proponal standards) and
Fig. 9 (DC 1200 primer samples) indicate, no conclusive pattern
could be found correlating the FTIR increase in OH-absorption and
an increase in the first HPLC peak of each silane sample.
GC Method:
Although previous GC studies had not proved conclusive, it was be-
lieved that there should be a GC method which could quickly deter-
mine the alcohol content of different DC 1200 silane batches.
Analyses with a new GC method have been initiated, where only the
headspace of the individual primer samples will be analyzed for al-
cohols. Initial correlations between samples with higher IR ab-
sorbance in the OH- region and alcohols content (by GC) seems tc
be good enough that all previously analyzed silanes will be examined
by this method and reported in the 11th report.
Preliminary results for samples 6, 7 and C are given in the tables
below. Their chromatographic profiles are shown in Figs. 10 to 13.
It can be seen that the most degraded sample C (Fig. 11) contains
the largest quantity of hydrolyzed products (some of which have to
be further determined by GC/MS).'' 	 A GC profile of sample #6 in
Pig. 12 indicates only a moderate release of an "alcoholic fraction"
due to hydrolysis. The newest sample #7, recently received from
NASA shows only a minimal presence of OH bonds by FTIR,This find-
ing correlates with the GC profile of the polar fraction, where
almost no decomposition products have been detected (Fig. 13). Fig.
10 gives a GC profile of a blank.
A preliminary calculation of total isopropanol and n-butanol content**
are indicated in the following table:







*To be included in 11th report.
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If some unidentified GC peaks are considered to be silane hydrolytic
products, the percent decomposition in the silanes might be:
5.0% in sample #7
11.7% in sample #6
25.2% in sample #C
The GC conditions used were as follows:
	 GC glass column (6' x 2mm
i.d.) filled with 5% Carbowax 20M on Carbopack B, 100/120 mesh;
temperatire progrem started at 700C, heated at 50/min. to 170oC;
helium as a carrier gas, flow rate 27 ml/min. Only 5-10 dal of he3d-
space was used for GC analysis. Further analyses are in progress.
4.	 Determination of Tit,nium and Silicon By Atomic Absorption
Spectrometry (Method Description)
Six DC 1200 silane coupling agen:^s received from NASA (our ID # 1-6)
and two samples previously obtained (B and C) were first analyzed for
their residue content. Ten ml of each sample was pipetted (in du-
plicate) into platinum crucibles, placed in an air-forced oven for
3 hours at 1050C, and then weighed for residue content. The plati-
num crucibles with residues were then placed in a muffle furnace
overnight a t 6000C. After cooling in a desiccator, the samples were
weighed nor ash content.
To each sample ash was added approximately 20X by weight of Li302.
The powders were well mixed and then placed .`.n a muffle furnact! at
900 DIC for 15-30 minutes. Mixtures were swirled several times to
insure complete fluxing. After removing the Pt crucibles from the
muffle furnace, they were quenched in a b-a'.er of cold water. The
flux material was then dissolved in the presence of distilled water
and FNO3 (with heating), 5 drops of HF (Hr was added into the cooled
solution to prevent loss of Si as SiF 6 ) and 20 drops of H2O2 . The
contents were then transferred to a 1000 ml volumetric flask. A
completely clear yellow solution resulted. (The HNO 3 concentration
of the final solutions were approximately 5% HNO3).
A blank with the same concentration of reagents was also prepared.
Instrumental analyses were conducted with an atomic absorption
spectrometer (Model 450, Perkin Elmer). Silicon was measured at
251.7 nm; 0.2 nm slit width; N 20/acetylene flame (linearity to
150 ppm). Titanitrn was measured at 365.6 rim, 0.2 nm slit wiuth,
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A protocol with the results obtained for Si and Ti contents in
six DC 1200 silane samples ks enclosed in the Appendix (pgs.
A-1 to A-5).
The table on page 6 summarizes the DC 1200 primer results for:
1) residue content
2) ash analysis
3) analyses of titanium, silicon and their ratio (Si/Ti)
4) OH- absorptions (3360 . 3470 cm-1)
5) average PSI values from preliminary lap sheer tests
(see more in the next report #10)
5. Plan For Future Work
On January 6,-1985 the continuation work outlined in the Amendment
No. 1 was initiated. A progress report covering the period 1/6/85 -
3/20/85 will be issued as the 10th report.
As agreed with the project monitor, Mr. Don Morris, the final report
will be issued after concluding this amended work (concluding date
June 1, 1985).
6. Financial Status
The total cumulative expenditure incurred as of the report date,
December 1, 1985, is $45,627 (i.e., material and labor). The
estimated percentage of contract completion (excluding Amendment











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































HP RUN	 # 1;252	 APR/05i85
AREA





DIL FACTOR: 1.0000 E+ 0
	
TEMPI	 400	 70	 70
8
TIME 15:31:18
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APPENDIX
PROTOCOL:	 Atomic Absorption Spectrometry
SAMPLE(s)	 Six DC 1200 Silane Primers
ANALYZED FOR:	 Si and Ti
ANALYST:	 Connie C. Cantor
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